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St. John the Baptist, and lience his nane has in a measure

bedome similarIy associated, not with aXy special localitv.
ainbut with the country at large. . Hence it bas been suggested a

that the community shouild be-known as "THE SISTÈRHOoD

OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Il. This Sisterhood iaving special duties to perforn, must
have a special uniforr. by whicl both its Members and
others mnay be kept imndful of their character and work.
Experience has' shown that a grave flistinctive dress is an
absolute necessity, in order to secre for the jinates of the
House that protection and respect vhich is needful in the b
discharge of tbeir work. While this dress is sufiicientlv
distinctive to -secure these ends, it is not such as is likely to
give offence or unnecessarily to excite prejudice.

III. Althouglh conmenced by a lady froni England, to
whoxm we shall always owe a debt of deep gratitude, the
commntunitv lias n6w becomne and is intended to retnain a

purely Canadian Institution. The difference in ecclesias-
tical atmosphere, social .customs, and conventional habits
which has in course of tinme grown up between this and the
mother country, is now too strongly marked to render the
enploymnent of English Sisters d for anything beyond
the nere initiation of the w>rk, even supposing their ser-
vices could be obtaiiied.

IV, The need of such works of mnercy as the Menbers of
this community discharge, is very urgent, and the calls
made upo1 themt bave been too numerous for them to ree-
spond tp fully. The brief notiçe of their work (hereunto ap-

pended) for nine months of the past year, (luring a con-
siderable part of which there were. b t two ladies in the
Home, vill show how.much may be (loue by systematic and
devoted work

V. A Canadian ldy, the daugliter of a Clergyman, well


